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EXECUTIVE SESSION
MEETING NO. 86-2-4 9

TUESDAY, AUGUST JO, 1960
Joint Comm ittee on Atomi c Energ y
Congr ess of the Unite d State s
Washi ngton , D. C.

The Joint Comm ittee on

Atomi c Energ y met, pursu ant to call, at

10:15 p.m., in the Comm ittee Room, the Capit ol, Honor
able Clinto n p.
Ander son (Chair man) presid ing.
Prese nt were: Senat ors Clinto n p. Ander son (pres iding
), John O.
Pasto re, Alber t Gore, Bourk e B. Hicke nloop er and Walla
ce Benn ett;
Repre senta tives Chet Holif ield, Melvi n Price , James
E. Van Zandt ,
Craig Hosmer and Willia m Bates .
Comm ittee Consu ltants prese nt:

Capta in Edward J. Bause r, USN,

and Lt. Colon el Richa rd T. Lunge r.
Comm ittee staff prese nt:

James T. Ramey, Execu tive Direc tor,

John T. Conway, David R. Toll, Carey Brewe r, Georg e
T. Murph y, Jr.,
and Kenne th MacA lpine.
Repre senta tives of the Atomi c Energ y Comm ission :

Honor able

John A. McCone, Chairm an, Honor able Rober t E. Wilso n
and Hooor able
Loren Olson , Comm ission ers, Gener al A. R. Luede cke,
Gener al Manag er,
Georg e F. Quinn , Direc tor, Divis ion of Produ ction, Charl
es L. Marsh all,
It

Dr. Paul

&~D~n iel,

nrect or, Divis ion of Resea rch, Dr. G. L. Rogos a,

Divis ion of Resea rch, Dr. Georg e A. Kolst ad, Chief ,
Physi cs and
Mathe matics Branc h, Divis ion of Resea rch, Myron D. Kratz
er, Deput y

Direc tor, Divis ion of Inter natio nal Affai rs, Neil D.
Naide n, Actin g
Gener al Couns el, Walte r N. Muns ter, Chief , Indus try
Devel opmen t Branc h,
Divis ion of React or Devel opmen t and Richa rd Donov an,
Cong ressio nal
Liais on.
Repre senta tives of the Depar tment of State :

Charl es Sulliv an,

Deput y Speci al Assis tant to the Secre tary for Disarm
ament and Atomi c
Energ y and Mr. Chapi n, Offic e of Speci al Assis tant to
the Secre tary
for Disarm ament and Atomi c Energ y.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON.

The Joint Comm ittee meets today in

Execu tive Sessio n to recei ve inform ation on the lates
t develo pment s
and estim ates of prosp ects for the centr ifuge metho d
for isotop e
separ ation .
We have with us this morni ng Chairm an McCone of the
Comm ission
and Mr. Sulliv an of the State Depar tment , who will inform
us of the
lates t develo pment s in this field , both on the natio
nal and intern ation al
front .
Earli er this year in Execu tive Sessio n Mr. McCone inform
ed the
Comm ittee of the impro ved prosp ects for the succe ssful
develo pment of
a centr ifuga l proce ss for the separ ation of osoto pes.
The impli cation s
of succe ss in this develo pment relati ve to the Nth Natio
n

proble m,

as you know, is of great inter est to the Comm ittee.
I under stand that you have an openi ng statem ent, Mr.
McCone.
Will you pleas e proce ed?
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CHAIRMAN MCCONE. Tha nk you
,

Mr. Cha irm an, if I may go
off the

rec ord for a min ute -(Of f the Rec ord Comment)
As you hav e sai d thi s ma tter
of cen trif ug e is of ver y gre
at
imp ort anc e to us and to thi
s aou ntr y for the rea son s
you me ntio ned . It
is als o of gro win g imp ort anc
e to ind ust ry hec aus e the y
see in the
cen trif ug e some po ten tia l
ac tiv iti es. For thi s rea son
, sev era l com pan ies ,
the Ge ner al ae ctr ic Compan
y, the Dow Che mic al Compan
y and the Al lie d
Ch em ica l Company, hav e tak
en an act ive int ere st in iso
top e enr ich me nt
by a gas cen trif ug e me tho d
and hav e had ext ens ive dis
cus sio ns wit h
sev era l of the Co mm issi one
rs, mo st pa rtic ula rly Dr. Wi
lso n. Maybe
som etim e thi s mo rnin g he wi
ll bri efl y rev iew his dis cus
sio ns sho uld
the Com mit tee wis h to hea r
his vie ws .
In the ear ly day s of ato mic
ene rgy dev elo pm ent , the cen
trif ug al
met hod was one of the pro ces
ses con sid ere d for eco nom
ica l, lar ge- sca le
ura niu m iso top e sep ara tio n.
Ho wev er, bec aus e thi s pro ces
s was not so
far adv anc ed as alt ern ati ve
me tho ds, dev elo pm ent of the
gas cen trif ug e
was dis con tin ued in 194 4 and
eff ort was con cen tra ted on
the pro ces ses
wh ich wer e em plo yed in the
wa rtim e pla nts .
Inf orm atio n on the dev elo pm
ent eff ort s und erw ay in oth
er cou ntr ies
and a neW ana lys is of the
po ten tia liti es of the pro ces
s led to a
res um pti on of eff ort in 195
3 by the Un ited Sta tes . The
Com mis sion , und er
the Div isio n of Re sea rch ,
has sin ce tha t tim e sup por
ted a mo des t res ear ch

progra m with the inten t of condu cting basic studi es
on the techn ical
and econo mic merit s of the proce ss and the proble ms
of high speed
rotati onal motio n relate d to the impro vemen t of the
gas centr ifuge
unit. This class ified progra m has benef ited subst antia
lly from the
presen ce and advic e of Dr. Karl Cohen of the Gener al
Elect ric Company
and Profe ssor Jesse Beams of the Unive rsity of Virgi
nia who have
played leadin g roles in the key develo pment s in the
gas centr ifuge
progra m for many years . The effor t at the Unive rsity
of Virgi nia
combi ned with the analy sis made at the Walte r Kidde
Nucle ar Labo ratori es
has resul ted in signi fican t impro vemen t in the outloo
k for the technology of the gas centr ifuge metho d of isotop e separ
ation . Among the
major achiev ement s at the Unive rsity of Virgi nia has
been the solut ion,
in 1957, of the proble m of spinn ing a long tube throug
h a serie s of
critic al vibra tions , a proble m inher ent in high speed
rotat ion.
Durin g recen t years , a consi derab le portio n of the effor
t has
been devot ed to the proble m of the opera tion of units
at highe r speed s.
Since the separ ative capac ity of a unit varie s as the
fourth power of
the perip heral veloc ity, there is a decid ed advan tage
in highe r speed s.
For examp le, by doubl ing the perip heral speed , the separ
ative capac ity
will be increa sed by a facto r of 16.
Along anoth er line of attac k, the Divis ion of Resea rch
also
arrang ed for the condu ct of a short- bowl gas centr ifuge
progra m at
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tbe Unive rsity of Virgi nia under Dr. Gerno t Zippe ,an
Austr ian natio nal,
who was a member of a German scien tific team recru ited
to devel op such
ceotr ifuge s for the USSR. Tbe short- bowl centr ifuge
metbo d avoid s the
critic al vibra tion proble ms encou ntered witb long cubes
.

Dr. Zippe

has reprod uced for us this short- bowl centr ifuge and
has demo nstrat ed the
opera tion of the unit in the separ ation of uraniu m isoto
pes. The simpl icity of this short- bowl unit, coupl ed with the mater
ials impro vemen t
develo ped in tbe Unite d State s missi le and other progra
ms, indic ates the
feasi bility of desig n of a short- bowl unit bavin g consi
derab le poten tial
for plant -scale isotop e separ ation .
The Comm ission , in recog nizing tbe advan ces takin g place
at the
Unive rsity of Virgi nia, as well as the effor t in tbis
area underw ay
in both West Germany and the Netbe rlands , arrang ed for
a techn ical and
econo mic analy sis of both the long and shortb owl metho
ds.

A repor t

analy zing the short- bowl metbo d was compl eted in Janua
ry 1960; tbe longbowl analy sis has been compl eted and the repor t is expec
ted to be avail able
in the near futur e.
The reaul ts of the short- bowl study , along with the
resul ts of
some speci al studi es under taken at my reque st, indic
ated that the gas
centr ifuge proce ss at the highe r speed s now believ ed
to be attain able
and the curre nt desig n simpl icity offer the possi bility
for addit ional
nation s more easily to acqui re nucle ar weapo ns mater
ials, withi n, perha ps,
the next decad e.

In view of this poten tial Nth power proble m, I deeme
d

...
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it nec ess ary to hav e the De
par tme nts of Sta te and De fen
se, CIA and the
. Joi nt Ch ief s of Sta ff bri
efe d on the gas cen trif ug e
met hod of iso top e
sep ara tio n and the po ten tia
ls of the pro ces s. Als o, in
vie w of the
ser iou sne ss of the pro ble m,
I dis cus sed the ma tter wit
h the Se cre tar ies
of De fen se and Sta te as we
ll as bri ngi ng it to the att
ent ion of the
Pre sid ent . A rep ort cov eri
ng thi s sub jec t was pro vid
ed to the Joi nt
Co mm itte e.
Me anw hile in Oc tob er, 195 9,
I had occ asi on to me et wit
h Sir
Wi llia m Pen ney , Un ited Kin
gdom Ato mic Ene rgy Au tho rity
, at wh ich tim e
we dis cus sed our mu tua l con
cer n ove r the po ten tia l mi
lita ry sig nif ica nce
of the cen trif ug e pro ces s,
wh ich can be use d to pro duc
e wea pon s gra de
ma ter ial as we ll as sli gh tly
enr ich ed ma ter ial for com
me rcia l pur pos es.
IVe con clu ded tha t the pre sen
t lev el of eff ort on the pro
ces s in bot h
our cou ntr ies sho uld be inc
rea sed . Ind ust ria l and un ive
rsi ty gro ups
in bot h West Germany and the
Ne the rla nds wer e pur sui ng
stu die s of thi s
pro ces s wit h vig or and the
Ger man s wer e con tin uin g to
pub lish in the
ope n lite rat ur e the res ult
s of the ir inv est iga tio ns.
A sm all -sc ale
the ore tic al stu dy is bei ng
con duc ted by the Un ited Kin
gdom.
The Com mis sion has tak en a
number of ste ps, abo ut wh ich
you
hav e alr ead y bee n adv ise d,
to kee p tec hno log ica lly abr
eas t of the po ten tia ls
of the pro ces s and to min imi
ze the po ssi bil ity of add itio
nal nat ion s'
acq uir ing a nuc lea r wea pon
s cap abi lity by mea ns of thi
s pro ces s. In
ord er to acc om pli sh the se
end s, we hav e app rov ed an
exp and ed thr ee- yea r
res ear ch and dev elo pm ent pro
gra m, est im* ted to cos t a
tot al of app rox ima tely

\
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six millio n dolla rs.

Provi sions for this progra m have been made in

our curre nt finan cial plans and we expec t to proce ed
short ly with
this expan ded effor t,
Conc urren tly, there has been consi derab le inter est expre
ssed by
a number of U.S. indus trial compa nies to be permi tted
to devel op the
centr ifuge proce ss with priva te funds , Recog nizing
the sensi tivity of
this area of develo pment , the Comm ission has studie d
the proble m of
priva te indus trial develo pment and has indic ated agreem
ent in princ iple,
to permi t indus try to engag e in the develo pment of the
gas centr ifuge
metho d of isotop e separ ation with priva te funds under
the acces s permi t
progra m and under appro priate condi tions and secur ity.
Befor e takin g final
action on this matte r, howev er, we wish to consi der
the views of the
Depar tment s of State and Defen se, To assur e meeti ng
our own objec tives , it
is intend ed to proce ed with the planne d Comm ission progra
m even in the
area of priva tely finan ced under taking s in this area,
althou gh some adjustm ent in the scope or conte nt may be requi red in
view of the priva te
effor ts. Appro priate liaiso n betwe en the priva te and
govern ment progra ms
would be estab lished and maint ained .
With regard to class ificat ion, it had been our policy
to condu ct
the gas centr ifuge work as a class ified progra m, but
to decla ssify the
resul ting inform ation after an evalu ation of its signi
fican ce to the
natio nal defen se and secur ity. When early in Decem ber,
1959, these review s
indica ted that the U,S. effor ts had made signi fican t
progr ess in the
techn ology of the centr ifuge , and the indic ation of
the poten tial value
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of the gas centr ifuge as a plant -scal e metho d of separ
ating uraniu m
isoto pes began to appea r, we concl uded that stric t class
ifica tion
shoul d be retain ed. The work condu cted at Virgi nia by
Dr. Zippe , which
repea ted work he previ ously perfor med for the USSR,
was carrie d out
on an uncla ssifie d basis .
Cogni zant of the fact that any class ificat ion ectio n
taken by
the Comm ission could be vitiat ed if the German and Dutch
activ ities
were to procee d on an uncla ssifie d basis ,

we consu lted with the

Depar tment of State on the feasi hility of discu ssing
with the German
and Dutch Gover nment s the possi bility of their class
ifyin g their work
and/o r taking any other action neces sary to contr ol
the disse minat ion
of data, mater ials, and equip ment.

As we advis ed you by lette r dated

Augus t 3, these discu ssion s have now taken place with
the Unite d Kingd om,
Germa ny and the Dutch gover nment s.

The repre senta tives of these

natio ns with whom our peopl e talked have agree d with
our assess ment that
the gas centr ifuge proce ss offer s the possi bility for
addit ional natio ns
to acqui re nucle ar weapo ns mater ials and have recog nized
the desir abili ty
of achie ving unifor m class ificat ion polic ies and pract
ices withi n the
four count ries havin g gas centr ifuge resea rch and develo
pment progra ms.
There are, howev er, as repor ted to the Comm ittee in
our lette r of
Augus t 3 certa in psych ologic al - polit ical diffic ultie
s to be overco me.
All four count ries will contin ue to be in touch throug
h diplo matic chann els
in order to estab lish an agreed cours e of action with
respe ct to class ificati on and to explo re the possi bility of coope ration
.

Mr. Charl es Sulliv an
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of the De par tme nt of sta te
is her e tod ay and wi ll be
abl e to dis cus s
the de tai ls of the rec ent
vis it to Eur ope if you wis
h. The Com mit tee
has bee n inf orm ed by our let
ter of Au gus t 4 of our pla
nne d coo per ati on
wit h the U.K . in thi s are a.
I hav e atte mp ted to tou ch
bri efl y upo n our ma jor pro
ble ms and
to poi nt out tha t sig nif ica
nt adv anc es hav e occ urr ed.
Much det ail ed
inf orm ati on has bee n prO Vid
ed to the Com mit tee in the
for m of tec hn ica l
rep ort s fro m the Co mm issi on'
s con tra cto rs as we ll as fro
m the Com mis sion
sta ff and in let ter s to the
Com mit tee reg ula rly rep ort
ing on our ma jor
top ics .
As you no dou bt rec ogn ize .
Dr. Geo rge A. Ko lsta d of
the Div isio n
of Re sea rch has bee n int im
ate ly ass oci ate d wit h the gas
cen trif ug e
pro gra m; he is wit h us tod
ay, pre par ed to pro vid e you
wit h a fur the r
rep ort on the tec hni cal pro
gra ms in thi s cou ntr y and
abr oad . Fol low ing
thi s pre sen tat ion , I sha ll
be hap py to ans We r any que
stio ns you may
hav e.

I wou ld lik e to rem ini sce
jus t a lit tle .

As I thi nk I tol d you

ear lie r thi s yea r the gro up
of German sci en tis ts wer e
tak en OVer by
the Ru ssi ans aft er the war
to a lab ora tor y to <;;.<-/fh
"-fl> J in the
sou the rn par t of Ru ssi a -in the Uk rain e or the eas t
of the re wh ere the y
wor ked for sev era l yea rs app
are ntl y on thi s pro jec t. The
Ru ssi ans we re
see kin g a ma aos of iso top e
sep ara tio n for wea pon s pur pO
Ses . Co ncu rre ntl y
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they appar ently were worki ng on gaseo us diffu sion and
that succe eded
and they felt that was a super ior proce ss.

Hence they aband oned this

effor t and they return ed this group to Germany where
they pursu ed
their work with some of them comin g over bere.
We have follow ed it rathe r close ly but on the premi se
that it
would not be econo mical ly comp etitiv e with our large
diffu sion plant s,
our inter est was acade mic.

In November a year ago -- it was last November

now -- Sir Willia m Penne y and I sat down in Londo o'lnd
starte d to analy ze
tbis, not from the stand point of the cost, but wheth
er this repre sente d
a threa t Nth power proble m.
We came to the concl usion that there was this dange r
that
build ing a serie s of centr ifuge s at a cost withi n the
capab ility of
almos t any count ry, one could produ ce a signi fican t
quant ity of weapo ns
grade U-235 each year. These plant s would be small .

The centr ifuge s

do not neces sarily have to all be in one place . It would
be almos t
impos sible to detec t tbem. This worri ed us very much.
This bas broug ht about a great deal of discu ssion in
gover nment
circle s and with repre senta tives of other gover nment
s, as my statem ent
outlin ed.

You will be intere sted to know that in talkin g to

in Franc e in May, they had picked up the centr ifuge
and were talkin g
of using a plann ed gaseo us diffus ion plant to accom plish
the lower
enrich ment and then a centr ifuge to carry it on up highe
r where the
amoun t of energ y requi red is less.

.,
\
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I don't think the Frenc h have done any resea rch but
they have
been in close enoug h touch with the Germa ns so that
they know the
poten tialit y of the centr ifuge .
Mr. Sulliv an will repor t on his trip and Dr. Kolst ad
on other
aspec ts of this.
I look upon this as one of the very seriou s proble ms.

A modes t

size plant would produ ce more weapo ns grade mater ial
than a serie s of
the very large power react ors for which we are havin
g diffic ulty providin g prope r safeg uards under the Intern ation al Agenc
y.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSeN.

Is there any possi bility the Russi ans do not

have any ideas along this same line?
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. I can't answe r that,o f cours e. We don't
know.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON.

Zippe was in Virgi nia for qUite a while .

He has now gone back to Germa ny. Is he avail able to
the Russi ans or is
he not?
CHAIR &~~

happe ned.

MCCONE. I don't think so. I think one of two thing s

Eithe r the Russi ans saw that this did not serve their
purpo se

so they dropp ed it or they had extra cted all they thoug
ht they could
extra ct from the Germans and thereb y dismi ssed them
and then carrie d
it on thems elves.

Of the two, I would think the lette r is more likely

becau se I haven 't seen the Russi ans inclin ed to drop
much of anyth ing
that had poten tials of this kind.

\
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REPRESENTATIVE PRICE.

Since the Russi ans have other sourc es, you

would n't be so much conce rned wheth er or not they did
have this progra m.
Your conce rn is the small er nation s gettin g into this
area?
CHAIRMAN MCCONE.

Sure. The only thing that conce rns me with the

Russi ans is that it might serve as a cland estine metho
d of their continuin g produ ction under some disarm ament progra m in
which their large r
plant s would be padlo cked.
REPRESENTATIVE PRICE.

With these small er facil ities they could

hide them, but with a gaseo us diffu sion plant CHAIRMAN MCCONE. They could hide them almos t any place
.
REPRESENTATIVE

HOS~mR.

Whom are we afraid of as the Nth power

in this thing ?
CO~II SSION ER

WILSON. Cuba.

CHAIRMAN MCCONE. You could answe r that yours elf, Mr.
Hosme r.
Japan , Israe l, Egypt , Argen tina.
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. Gener ally those count ries which
have
some indus trial base.
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. Coun tries of some indus trial base.
You would n't
worry about tbe primi tive count ries, but you would worry
about some
indus trial count ry. This might very easil y fall withi
n the capac ity
of a group of Chica go bangs ters, you know.
REPRESENTATIVE BATES. What do you expec t it to cost
compa red
with the prese nt system ?
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CHAIRMAN MCCONE. The re is
a rep ort . of wh ich I am sur
e you
hav e cop ies wh ich ind ica tes
REPRESENTATIVE PRICE. Mr.
Cha irm an. my att ent ion has
bee n cal led
to som eth ing . I was dis tra ote
d when you sai d som eth ing
abo ut Ch ica go
gan gst ers . Ca n't you pic k
some oth er tow n.
(La ugh ter )
REPRESENTATIVE BATES.
CHA IR! ~

Not as goo d an exa mp le, I
do n't thi nk .

MCCONE. I wi ll thr ow in Ho
llyw ood .

The re was no

per son al aff ron t me ant . Mr.
Pri ce.
When a spe ed is inc rea sed
fro m the pre sen t lev el of
300 cen tim ete rs
per sec ond to 450 me ter s.
wh ich see ms to be att ain abl
e. a pla nt
cos tin g $8 mi llio n. em plo yin
g 160 peo ple cou ld be con str
uct ed and
ope rat ed in les s tha n fou r
yea rs and cou ld pro duc e a
sub sta nti al
if
qua nti ty of wea pon s gra de
ma ter ial . We thi nk tha t/a n
adv anc ed nat ion
suc h as Ger man y, for ins tan
ce. und erto ok thi s. the y cou
ld pro duc e the ir
fir st weapon in les s tha n
fiv e yea rs.
REPRESENTATIVE BATES. And
cos t-w ise . any pro jec tio ns?
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. Dr. Ko lsta
d wi ll cov er thi s in de tai
l.
REPRESENTATIVE BATES. You
are goi ng to hav e a des cri pti
on of
the pro ces s.
CHAIRMAN MCCONE.
for wa rd.

Per hap s it wou ld be we ll for
Dr. Ko lsta d to go
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DR. KOLSTAD. The int ere st
of the Re sea rch Div isio n har
ks bac k
to abo ut 195 1 when the Dir
ect or of Re sea rch at tha t
tim e app oin ted a
spe cia l. "Hi gh Hope" Co mm itte
e, cha irm ane d by Pro fes sor
Ha rol d Ure y, to
loo k int o var iou s me tho ds
of iso top e sep ara tio n and
make rec om me nda tion s
as to wh at oth er are as the
Com mis sion mig ht be exp lor
ing tha t we ren 't
at tha t tim e bei ng ade qua tely
cov ere d.
One of the rec om me nda tion s
wh ich the y made was tha t we
oug ht
to tak e a loo k at the gas
cen trif ug e bec aus e at the
tim e the gas eou s
dif fus ion Was cho sen bac k
in 194 1-1 942 , it see med tha
t the two we re
eco nom ica lly rou ghl y com pet
itiv e, but the dif fus ion pro
ces s was fur the r
adv anc ed and a dec isio n had
to be made so the gas cen trif
uge was
dro ppe d.
In 195 3 we ini tia ted some
eco nom ic and tec hni cal ana
lys es and
the ore tic al wor k of the cen
trif ug e pro ces s at the Wa lter
Kid de Nu cle ar
La bor ato rie s und er Dr. Ca rl
Cohen and a few mo nth s lat er
sta rte d an
exp eri me nta l eff ort at the
Un ive rsi ty of Vir gin ia und
er Dr. Ro ber t
wit h the adv ice of Pro fes sor
Bea ms. Pro fes sor Beams has
bee n the
con sta nt adv iso r on tha t wor
k at the Un ive rsi ty of Vir
gin ia.
I mig ht say tha t the inv est
me nt so far in res ear ch and
dev elo pmen t wor k by the Re sea rch
Div isio n is abo ut $1. 5 mi llio
n sin ce 195 3.
Le t's tak e a loo k at wh at
a cen trif ug e loo ks lik e. It
con sis ts
ess en tia lly of a spi nni ng
tub e ins ide a ste el cas e. The
cas e its elf
'is eva cua ted alth oug h the re
are eve n arg um ent s for put
tin g in hyd rog en

gas here to effec t heat trans fer betwe en the two walls .
~-_
_...•.

._----------,
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The idea here is that the produ ot or the feed comes in
throug h
the pipe, which stops at the middl e here
gas circu lates aroun d inside the centr ifuge .
sides . \Ve just dotte d it on one side.

this red pipe- - and the
Of cours e it is on both

So there is a net flow of

gas downward along the axis and upward along the perip heral
. The
centr ifica l force s, of cours e, are sidew ays.

They are very stron g

millio ns of times great er than gravi ty.
SENATOR HICKENLOOPER. lVhat gives the force to that gas
so it
will take that patte rn?
DR. KOLSTAD.

Just the fact the whole system is spinn ing.

There

is a certa in amount of fricti on again st the wall.
SENATOR HICKENLOOPEK.
DR.

KOLST~There

Comes down and then comes up on the outsi de.

also can be tempe rature differ ences betwe en

the top and bottom to encou rage this kind of circu lation
.

The net

effec t of this centr ifica l force is to cause a diffu sion
to the outsi de
wall of the heavy atoms -- U-238

relati ve to the light ones so at the

top one ends up with which ia rich relati ve to the U-235
than one haa
at the bottom .

,

One puts in scoop s at the top and bottom and takes out

\
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the top produ ct which is riche r in U-238 and takes out
the bottom produ ct
which is riche r in U-235 .
One thing that shoul d be borne in mind with this proce
ss is a
rathe r funda menta l differ ence betwe en the gas centr ifuge
and gaseo us
diffu sion. The separ ating effic ienci es of the gas centr
ifuge depen d on
the mass differ ence of the isotop es which one is separ
ating . For examp le,
in the case of U238 and U-235 the mass differ ence would
be three . The
first is eight .

The gaseo us diffu sion proce ss and any diffu sion proce
ss

depen d on the squar e root to mass ratio of the two
produ cts one is
trying to separ ate.
What this means is that the gas centr ifuge is in a uniqu
o positi on
with respe ct to unit mass separ ation s at the end of
the perio dic table
where the mass differ ence is large , but the squar e root
to mass ratio is
very low.

This means , for examp le, if U 238 needs to be separ ated
from

U-235 , the gas centr ifuge is three times bette r than
would be the case
of U-238 from U 235 where the same two system s -- for
two plant s of
the same type opera ting on gaseo us diffu sion or gas
centr ifuge s.
This funda menta l prope rty means that for separ ation s
other than
the norma l U-238 -U-238 separ ation s, such as the U-236
from U-235 or
pluton ium 240 frJm pluton ium 239, the gas centr ifuge
has a uniqu e advan tage.
Anoth er advan tage is the handl ing of radio active bases
or unsta ble gases
which form depos its which might plug up the fine pores
. This was the case
with pluton ium where it is diffi cult to make a stable
pluton ium
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hexaf luorid e witho ut decom positi on. Furth er work on
that has indic ated
that one can now maint ain pluton ium in the hexaf luorid
e form.
Incid ental ly feel free to interr upt with any quest ions
along
here.

I will just pass on to the next one.
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. Befor e you do, in the case of
the heavi er

isotop es -DR. KOLSTAD.

Yes.

REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. I can under stand Why they will
proce ed
outwa rd to the sides , but why would they be remov ed
at the top and
the lighte r ones remov ed at the bottom ?
DR. KOLSTAD.

There is a statio nary scoop here -- fixed with

respe ct to the whole system which is rotat ing.

Gas comes in here

at high speed and just force s out throug h the scoop
-- it is a tube with
a little hole in the end COMMISSIONER WILSON.

He means , Why?

REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. Then you take out the lighte r
gas- DR. KOLSTAD.

In this same fashio n at the bottom .

REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. Why should at the bottom there
be a
colle ction of the lighte r isotop es rathe r than some
place else?
DR. KOLSTAD. The reason is that you have the stream
going down
the axis and a stream going up the perip hery.

The high speed rotati on

gives a force horiz ontal ly so that there is a net migra
tion of the U-238
to the outsid e relati ve to the U-235

so that as one goes up the U-238
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content relative to the U 235 becomes greater.

At the top you have

a higher enrichment in the heavy isotope.
Incidentally this whole thing can be reversed so that one picks
off the heavy isotope at the bottom and the lighter isotope at the top
.iust by changing direction of gas flow.
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. Is the gas maintained in there for a
long period of time or is it accomplished within a short period of
time?

It is a continuous process of some kind, but DR. KOLSTAD. This, of course, depends upon the operating

characteristics of the unit. The higher the speed of the units, the
faster it will carry out its separation.
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. Is it a matter of seconds or days?

DR. KOLSTAD. It is a matter of hours.
60MMISSIONER WILSON. Continuous fundamentally.
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. If the flow is down, you are not putting
much gas in DR. KOLSTAD.

The throughput, of course, is one of the basic

factors one has to consider -- the throughput and separation. It is a
product of the two that determine

how effective the system is.

REPRESENTATIVE HOSAlliR. Is this done in stages?
DR. KOLSTAD.

Yes.

One needs several thousand of them to make

a plant. This is an indication of a 10,000 unit centrifuge cascade.
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With such a casca de one has the feed comin g in at the
cente r and one
has along the axis, say. 1732 centr ifuge s on this axis.
This one has
six stage s in the casca de. In the secon d stage of the
casca de there
will he 1300 and in the third stage 946 and so on up
to 172 at the
top. Simil arly in the other direc tion the waste s will
come out at
the bottom end and the produ ct at the top end.
This cascad e was drawn up for the produ ction of 75,00
0 kilogr ams
per year of 2 perce nt uraniu m 235 and is eqUiv alent
to -- the same
numbe r of centr ifuge s could be used to produ ce 500 kilogr
ams of weapo ns
grade U-235 . The only chang e that one would have to
make -- and this
is one of the impor tant point s from the point of view
of inter est in
the power proble m -- is in the plumb ing. One would then
make the
casca de narrow er and longe r. This would resul t in a
highe r enrich ment,
but a small er throu ghput .
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. That is one unit and the casca
des are
divis ions within ?
DR. KOLSTAD. The centr ifuge s are withi n the casca de
system .
This is a casca de of ten thousa nd units .
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. You have ten thousa nd separ ate
centr ifuge s?
COMMISSIONER WILSON. You don't need anyth ing like that
numbe r
in the 150 per second perip heric al speed .
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. What is the size of each one of those
units ?

~
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DR. KOLSTAD. Eac h one of the
un its is abo ut 50 cen tim ete
rs
lon g and 20 cen tim ete rs wid
bet we en 50 and 60. Siz e is
e
rat her
arb itr ary . One has the se of
all dif fer ent siz es. For thi
s pa rti cu lar
cas cad e tha t was abo ut the
siz e tha t was cho sen .
The poi nt is tha t the onl y
thi ng tha t is nee ded to cha
nge the
bro ad cas cad e for pro duc ing
com me rcia lly use ful 2 per cen
t U-2 35 to a
wea pon s pla nt is me rely a
cha nge in plu mb ing . It wou
ld be the same
un its . If one des ign ed the
pla nt pro per ly, we wou ld Jus
t hav e to
cha nge the val vin g.
A stu dy wh ich was und ert ake
n by the Ge ner al Ele ctr ic
Company
las t yea r iad ica ted tha t fol
low ing a thr ee yea r dev elo
pm ent prp gra m
it wou ld be pos sib le to bui
ld a pla nt, abo ut the siz e
of 10, 000 un its
ind ica ted in the pre vio us
cas cad e, wh ich wou ld pro duc
e U-235 at a pri ce
wh ich wou ld be com pet itiv e
wit h the AEC pri ce lis t. Th
is do esn 't mean
it wou ld be com pet itiv e wit
h our act ual cos t aga ins t
dif fus ion , but
it wou ld be clo se eno ugh to
be of con sid era ble int ere st.
Th is is the kin d of exp eri me
nta l pro gra m tha t has bee n
env isa ged ;
nam ely the imp rov em ent of
the sup er cri tic al com pon ent
s, the lon g tub es
Mr. McCone ref err ed to as
bei ng car rie d out at the Un
ive rsi ty of Vi rgi nia ,
adv anc ed me cha nic al stu die
s, stu dy of hyd rod yna mic flo
w wit hin the se tub es
wh ich pre sum abl y is pro bab
ly the mo st imp ort ant par t
of the wh ole thi ng
to get the eff ici enc y of the
un its up to wh at has bee n
exp eri enc ed wit h
the German un its and wit h
ear lie r exp eri me nts dur ing
the wa r.
!'

'_ ) L_.

"
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Than there are casca de exper iment s and casca de studi es
and
impro vemen t of the curre nt subcr itical unit which Dr.
Zippe devel oped
•
'at the Unive rsity of Virgi nia to get their separ ating
effici ency up

,.amount~

to the neces sary
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but the Zippe units have not demo nstrat ed that
kind of opera ting effici ency.
There has been a sligh t chang e in number of units from
the
10,00 0 that was in the previo us casca de to 13,00 0 in here.
The reaso n
is becau se it was recog nized that the effici ency, which
was assum ed
for the 10,00 0 unit was proba bly a little high to be imme
diatel y attain able.
So with 13,00 0 units one has these kind of costs per centr
ifuge .
been rorma lized to number of centr ifuge s.

It has

$100 per insta llatio n cost,

$89 for start- up and 4 month s of opera tion, $410 for build
ing and the
land, which is

ab~

3 acres , $1110 for each centr ifuge for a total of

$1718 plant invest ment for a plant -- that is per centr
ifuge -- havin g
13,00 0 centr ifuge s in it, occup ying an area of 150,0 00
squar e feet and
produ cing 75,00 0 kilogr ams per year of 2 perce nt mater
ial or 500 kilogr ams
per year of weapons grade mater ial.

,

(Tota l Plant ).

These are cost

uncer tainti es which were facto red into the detai led cost
analy sis.' Plus
800 and minus 300, indic ating spread -- to go up by 800
or down by 300.

\
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Th is me ans it lie s bet we en
$14 mi llio n and $25 mi llio
n for the cos t
of suc h a pla nt. Pla nt siz
e is 148 .00 0 fee t. Pla nt pow
er is 1.3
me gaw atts . Our exp eri enc e
has bee n tha t it wi ll ac: ual
ly come clo ser
to the hig her num ber .
fiffi. RAkIEY. In ma kin g cal
cul ati on s on ope rat ing cos
t, wer e you

ass um ing pri vat e fin anc ing
or gov ern me nt fin anc ing ?
DR.

KOL~AD.

The cos t ana lys is was made
by the Ge ner al Ele ctr ic
peo ple und er con tra ct to the
AEC, but usi ng the ir int ern
al cos tin g
pra cti ces --p riv ate pra cti ces
. I do n't know of any ma jor
poi nt of
dis cre pan cy bet we en the ir
met hod of acc oun tin g and our
s. I am not
an exp ert on tha t.
~m.

RAMEY. The int ere st fac tor
wou ld be les s.

DR. KOLSTAD.

Ye s.

CHAIRMAN MCCONE. It is int
ere sti ng to not e tha t on the
bas is of
tho se fig ure s, 500 kil ogr am
s wou ld cos t bet we en $14 mi
llio n and
$25 mi llio n; 3,0 00 kil ogr am
s wou ld cos t abo ut a maximu
m of $15 0 mi llio n.
The Fre nch gas eou s dif fus ion
pla nt wh ich is est im ate d to
pro duc e
3,0 00 kil ogr am s is est im ate
d to cos t $75 0 mi llio n. And
the Fre nch gas eou s
dif fus ion pla nt is sup pos ed
to hav e 600 me gaw atts of pow
er, isn 't it'?
DR. KOLSTAD. I do n't know.
CHAIRMJU~

MCCONE. I thi nk it is.

Th is tak es 1.3 .

,
DR. KOLSTAD.

This curve shows how the relati ve economy of the

centr ifuge proce ss has chang ed over the years -- and not
very many years
!'at that. This is the ZG 3 unit which doesn 't mean anyth
ing to most of
you. It is the German centr ifuge which was develo ped after
the war

,

three of which have been sold to the Brazi lians and was
the basis ·for the
earlie r cost estim ate made by our peopl e at Carbi de and
Carbo n. It is
the unit which opera tes at 300 meter s per secon d perip heral
speed and
it is about a meter long and about 15 inche s in diame ter.
The cost here along the verti cal axis

we have a cost in

dolla rs per kilogr am of uraniu m separ ated work. This should
be the
ABC price list which is around $30.0 0.
,,

Then the first improvement over that German unit has been
the
unit develo ped by the Russi an Group at Sukhumi on the Black
Sea which
has been reprod uced by Dr. Zippe at the Unive rsity of Virgi
nia.
Facto red in here is that unit at its prese nt opera ting
effici ency -If one can get this to opera te at the kind of
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effici encie s we

~e

exper ienced in other units , it bring s it up to here

which is gettin g in this region .

The upper curve repre sents the upper

limit of the estim ate of cost of the plant and the lower
curve of the
lower level .

.

This is the spread in estim ating . The reaso n for the break

here is that beyon d this break we don't have the units .
on actua l units in hand.

,
These are based

These are based

on units which peopl e say they

can make.
"

!

•
\

}
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MR. RAMEY.

You me ntio ned the AEC pri ce
lev el. What is tha t?
DR. KOLSTAD. Abo ut $39 .00
per kil ogr am ura niu m sep ara
ted wo rk.
COMMISSIONER WILSON. Tha t
is qu ite dif fer en t from the
pri ce
lis t on tha pro duc t. Tha t
wou ld cor res pon d, how eve r,
to tha t sam e
pri ce of the pro duc t at a
sli gh tly hig her raw ma ter ial
cos t tha n wa
now hav e.

DR. KOLSTAD.

The Ger man s hav e sin ce dev
elo ped the ir so- cal led
ZG -7, whi ch is a fas ter un
it and ope rat es at abo ut 360
me ter s per
sec ond and is lar ger . It
is lon ger . It is abo ut the
same dia me ter
but lon ger tha n the SP un it.
Th is fal ls in her e. The un
its wh ich
wer e con tain ed in the GE rep
ort , wh ich we bel iev e are att
ain abl e -in oth er wor ds the se are bas
ed on in han d tec hno log y wh
ich has come
abo ut lar gel y as a res ult
of the mi ssi les pro gra m wh
ere we hav e bee n
abl e to get ver y hig h str eng
th ma ter ial s -- fal l in her
e.
Th is is the 450 me ter per
sec ond cen trif uge of the siz
e ind ica ted
for the pre vio us cas cad e.
Th is bra cke t -- at ABC pri ce
lis t. If one
lon g- bow ls
fac tor s in the /de vel opm ent
tha t is goi ng on at the Un
ive rsi ty of Vi rgi nia ,
wh ich would req uir e a lon ger
dev elo pm ent tim e and is a
som ewh at mo re
cos tly dev elo pm ent pro gra m,
one wou ld exp ect to end up
wit h a cos t
som ewh ere in thi s reg ion .
I sho uld poi nt out tha t alth
oug h the spe eds ind ica ted
in tIle' GE
rep ort are abo ut 450 me ter
s per sec ond , the gro up at
the Un ive rsi ty of

'"

~irgin~aJ
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REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER.

The differ ence betwe en the short bowl

and the long bowl then has been a long axis of centr ifuge
DR. KOLSTAD. That is right . Separ ating power is direc tly
proportio ned to the length of the tube and, as Mr. McCone
menti oned, it
is also propo rtione d to the fourth power of the perip heral
speed .
This is a very impor tant facto r and one of the reaso ns
why we are
,,

trying to get highe r speed rotati on. It isn't comp letely
simpl e thoug h
becau se as you go to highe r speed rotati ons, you run into
proce ss
proble ms becau se of the treme ndous diffe renti al tempe rature
betwe en
axis and perip hery, so very high speed s will begin to run
into
liquid fashio n.
REPR ESEN T~VE HOSMER.

The differ enoe betwe en the short bowl

and the long bowl is dicta ted by the avail abilit y of mater
iale that
will withs tand the low bowl strain s.
DR. KOLSTAD. The mater ial proble m is essen tially the same
fur
the two, but the differ ence betwe en the long bowl -- you2l.
.ave the s!!!JlB..._
thing as you have in vibra ting string .
DELETED

,

\

.

,
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,
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. The only difference in a short bowl is
that you run your gas through slower. Is that the only difference?
DR. KOLSTAD.

The flow of gas through would be the same of

course. It would stay in the long bowl longer because there is s
longer path for the gas to follow. Per unit length of tube for a given
rotsting speed, the gas sustains for the same length of time.
COMMISSIONER WILSON. You need many less of the long bowls for
a given amount of separating work than you would for the short
bowls.
DR. KOLSTAD. Less units. In other words, if the long bowls were
three times longer than the short bowls, -one third as many units, one
third drive motors, less plumbing and it would cut the cost.
There is a ~ost analysis made by the industry -- by the Union
Carbide people, the K-25 group, which shows the comparison between
various types of gas centrifuges with the actual costs of gaseous
diffusion.
The current 300 meter per second German unit or the current
one years ago is shown up here.
gsseous diffusion costs.

, This dotted red

line shows the

This is cost as a function of plant capacity.
.

.;~Y ",_ •

,

. ... .,.

t

•

I
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As you know the real advan tage for a centr ifuge compa
red with \
gaseo us diffu sion is for small plant s. You just can't
build a small
},l'an t with a gaseo us diffu sion proce ss while you can
with a gas centr ifuge.
I

The impro ved Zippe unit which I showed on the previo us
graph
costs the same as a diffu sion plant with a capac ity of
about 400 kilograms uraniu m separ ated work per day. Futur e impro ved
unit, which the
K 25 peopl e, envisa ge as just barely being possi ble is
500 meter s per
secon d bowl and this one shows that the cost falls below
gaseo us diffu sion
all the. way out.
COMMISSIONER WILSON. Do those two lower curve s assum e(
~
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DR. KCLSTAD.

MR. RAMEY. Are you using that $39.0 0?
DR. KCLSTAD.

No, this is the actua l cost of gaseo us diffu sion

by prese nt techn ology .
SENATOR BEN~T. Regar dless.
MR. RAJdBY.

\\ben you are talkin g about price sched ule being at

$17.0 0 a kilogr am DR. KOLSTAD. 1 am not able to repor t here what number
one shoul d
use for that.

Perha ps someone from the Produ ction Divis ion -

CHAIRMAN MCCONE. Perha ps ~. Quinn could ansWor that •

.,
\
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MR. QUINN. The Inne labele d gaseo us diffu sion throug hout
at

\

the large sized plant s should come out to about the $39.0
0 figur e.
I

This is the cost of the actua l separ ative work in the
plant as dis'

tingu ished from the cost of the produ ct. It is consi stent
with the
$17.0 0 gram top'p roduc t in the price scale .
COMMISSIONER WILSON.

That assum es a highe r raw mater ials cost

than the prese nt thoug h.
h~.

QUINN. Right , but raw mater ial does not enter into this

curve at all.

It is what the plant can do and what the opera ting costs

are.

DR. KOLSTAD.

\
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This is the G-3, the earli er German unit or three year
old technolog y. The analy sis made by the Carbi de peopl e showed
that the plant
produ cing 500 kilogr ams per year of weapons grade mater
ial would cost
about $100 milli on. Scalin g this down by a facto r of ten,
We estim ate
the cost scaled down by a facto r of appro ximat ely $37
millio n. This
would be for a

Pl~t

which would produ ce eithe r 7,000 kilogr ams per

year of two perce nt or 500 kilogr ams per year of 95 perce
nt mater ial.
SENATOR HICKENLOOPER. I don't under stand those two top
figur es.
It says 500 kilogr ams a year - $100 millio n; 50 kilogr
ams a year is
$37 millio n.

\~at

is the signif icanc e of that?

\
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DR. KOLSTAD. The size doesn't scale linearly with production
schedule. It scales down by square root.

Conversely if you go to a

higher capacity, the cost doesn't go up. Conversely if you go to a
larger capacity, the cost does not go up linearly pst as they do not
go down linearly.
CHAIRNUL~

ANDERSON. Would you say it in less scientific terms

by saying that as you increase you get greater efficiency out of
the plant and cost goes down.
DR. KOLSTAD. That is a better way of putting it, I think.
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. Mass production economy.
DR. KOLSTAD. There are a number of companies which have expressed
an interest to us in one way or another in the gas centrifuge process:
General Electric, Westinghouse, Allis-Chalmers, Sharp's, DeLaval,
Sperry, Thor-Westcliffe, Spencer Chemical, Dow Chemical, Carbide and
Carbon, Decker Corporation, Allied Chemical and a group of mining
interests.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON. Can you tell us why that would be secret
if all of those firms are working on it'l

If all of those people know

about it, what is the use of keeping it secret?
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. I want to know what they are interested
in. Are they interested in getting the contract for the Commission
or using it in their own plants on some other isotope?

;

C~~·
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DR. KOLSTAD. Of course everybody doesn't feel the same. There
are some industries which are strongly interested in putting in their
own money to develop this. There are others which feel this is going

~o

be a government monopoly for a long time and they feel the development
should be done by the government.
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER.

,

Is their interest in achieving a means

of separating uranium or plutonium or something lighter on the scale
that they can use in their civilian business or what'?
DR. KOLSTAD.

All Sperry are interested in is in spinning stuff.

So you can count them out.

I should point out that this process is

probably not useful for atomic numbers less than 40 -- down around
the middle of the table. Down about 40 chemical methods are probably
cheaper, but the heavier end of the periodic table is the one that has
considerable interest.

The companies which have talked to us have

not expressed interest in anything other than U-235.
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER.

In other words they want a ,job from

the Government.
CO~U~ISSIONER

WILSON. Some of them do.

DR. KOLSTAD. Mr. Munster could probably speak to that better than
I could.
REPRESENTATIVE PRICE. Mr. McCone, in your statement you said
one of your concerns was to minimize the possibility of additional
nations getting into this area.

Won't this increase the possibility of
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addit ional natio ns gettin g into it?
CHAIR h~N

MCCONE. As I said in my statem ent, to keep this under

class ifica tion hopef ully by arrang ement with The Nethe
rlands , Germany
and the Unite d Kingdom and to the exten t that manu factur
ers work on
it. They work in one of two ways:

eithe r on a class ified proje ct

using their own funds throug h the medium of an acces
s permi t or direc t
contr act with us.
REPRESENTATIVE PRICE. The wider you open up a progra m
even here
at home, the great er the possi bility that it will sprea
d among other
natio ns.
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. That is corre ct.
CHAIlU!AN ANDERSON. Let me get back to this secre t again
.
On that paper that says, "Inte reste d U.S. Indus try"
-- and
just

gives a group of names that are ident ified with the
centr ifuge .

Yet it is "Secr et".

DR. KOLSTAD. That is stric tly an error . All the chart
s when they
are made up are just labele d "Secr et"
CHAI RMAN A;'i'DERSON.

Just class ified Secre t as a matte r of

hab i t ,

hlR. JdARSHALL. I think that was just the chartm aker who
did that.
Nohody in offic ial positi on CHAIR&~

ANDERSON. But it will become Secre t from there on out

"
and they will defen d it to their Ocr
~ing day.
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COMMISSIONER WILSON. With respect to Senator Anderson's question
as to how it happens so many people are interested in -- fairly interested,
of course the German manufacturers of this had a lot of Publioity and
a lot of salesmen around so everybody who made centrifuges or used
them wanted to get into the act. Some of those aren't really seriously
interested. There are only three or four who are seriously interested in
going ahead and spending a substantial amount of their own money in
development.
CHAIRbUlli ANDERSON.

I am more interested in how a thing gets

classified and you can never get it unclassified. We had a matter
up here which, so far as I know, is still classified in the Joint
Committee yet it has been pUblished in newspapers allover the country.
REPRES~~ATIVE VAN

ZANDT. I wonder if I might ask the Commissioner

whether the Germans have sold any to date. The last time we discussed
this matter, I understood they had sold or were in the process of
selling DR. KOLSTAD. Three to Brazil.
SENATOR BENNETT. These are single centrifuges.
DR. KOLSTAD. Yes.
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. Are they getting any U-235'/
REPRESENTATIVE VAN ZANDT. Just a minute.
CHAIRbWu~

MCCONE.

DR. KOLSTAD.

Haven't they sold 7 to Thor-Westcliff?

They haven't been delivered.

CHAIRMAN MCCONE. They have sold them.
,

'.,

; _..

,.",

.........

DR. KOLSTAD. They have taken the order .
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. They have taken an order of 7 for ThorWest cliff
a U.S. firm, as I remem ber.
REPRESENTATIVE VAN ZANDT. Then that is 7 to a U.S. firm
and 3
to Brazi l.
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. We have no furth er inform ation on it.
DR. KOLSTAD. One other point is the Brazi lian units
are three
old type German units . The ones ordere d by Thor- Westc
liff are the
more advan ced.
REPRESENTATIVE VAN ZANDT. I was wonde ring if Castr o
might buy
a few of them.
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. What is Thor- Westc liff going
to do with
it'?

DR. KOLSTAD.

When Thor West cliff applie d for an impor t licen se
to
we' grante d it on the groun ds i t wante d/set up a casca
de of these
units and carry out resea rch and develo pment work on
them.

They

have, I, belie ve, an appli catio n for a produ ction facil
ity licen se
which has not been issued . The units have not been deliv
ered.
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. They want to run uraniu m hexaf
luorid e
throug h them. There is no comm ercial appli catio n for
this proce ss.
DR. KOLSTAD. Other than isotop e separ ation .
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER.

Uraniu m isotop e separ ation .

DR. KOLSTAD. It is usefu l for separ ating any isotop e
of atomi c
weigh t great er than about 40 that you can make a gas
out of; a gas that
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will be stable at that tempe rature .
The prese nt situa tion is that the study that the Gener
al Elect ric
peopl e have made -- and we have gone over it with them
and agree -indic ates feasi bility of plant const ructio n by 1965,
the one with the
launc b right ahead .
The Unive rsity of Virgi nia develo pment -- these long
tube
develo pment s would cut these costs both for opera tion
of the plant
and for const ructio n of the plant , but would incre ase
the cost and
comp lexity of the devel opme ntal effor t.
Third ly the mater ials now avail able both here and abroa
d will
permi t perip heral speed s of 400 meter s per secon d or
great er. Compa red
to the World War II units , this is a facto r of about
ten. The separ ating
effici ency varie s at the fourth power .
On the foreig n work, the Sovie t Union and satel lites
, I will describe in a little more detai l on the next chart .

West Germa ny,

Nethe rlands , the Unite d Kingdom, Brazi l and the Canad
ians have recen tly
put a chemi cal engin eer on to the work. The Japan es
have launch ed a
small resea rch and develo pment effor t in the Unive rsity
of Tokyo .
The work in the Sovie t Union , which was menti oned earli
er,
was carrie d out at Sukhu mi.

This was under Profe ssor Steinb eck.

There were two peopl e with him, with whom we have been
in conta ct.
One is Zippe and the other is Schae fel. Zippe was broug
ht back to the
Unive rsity of Virgi nia to reprod uce the Russi an work.
Schae fel was picke d

,·'1· . . . . . . . .
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up by Degussa at Frankfurt and has been reproducing it there in a
somewhat larger unit. Steinbeck is in East Germany and is head of
an Isotope Separation Project purSUing the gas centrifuge method.
There have also been publications coming out of Poland on this
process and we understand from Dr.

, Director of Research

at Degussa and from independent confirming reports by visiting Soviets
and Poles that the Russians when they learned of the increased interest
in this process by Degussa or in West Germany reactivated their work in
this field.
CHAI~Ulli

classification.

ANDERSON. That goes back to the same question of
If the East Germans are actually trying to sell these

plants -- actively trying to sell them, what hope is there to keep
this sort of thing Secret since the Russians know about it and worked
on it in their own plants?

If Poland knows about it and the Russians

know about it, how secret is It?
CHAI~

MCCONE. It is a question of whether or not it is

possible to sweep it under the rug. This is a hard question to answer.
The work of the Dutch has been kept Secret. They have kept it under
a type of industrial secrecy. The work in Germany has not been widely
broadcast.
CHAIR1Ulli ANDERSON. If they are out selling them, why isn't it
broadcast? You just don't make an automobile and try to sell to people
and then say, "This is a secret device."

~
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COMMISSIONER WILSON.

If the West Germans classify it, that

would take care of the German situation.
CHAIR~~

ANDERSON,It might keep it classified in the future,

but if they are out selling now and suddenly classify it, doesn't that
tell the Russians you have increased interest in it?
COMMISSIONER WILSON, Undoubtedly it does. It isn't the Russians
we are worried about.

It is the Nth power.

The Russians won't

profit very much by it anyhow.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON, When you say "Ntb" power, do you mean France?
COMMISSIONER WILSON,
still

I am personally concerned more with the

smaller nations that might just use it to blackmail.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON, I am trying to find out who?
COMMISSIONER WILSON, Israel, Cuba -- anyone of a number of

small nations that want to be more or less obstreperous and they
might, just as France did, make this stupendous effort at much greater
cost in order to be a member of the Club,
REPRESENTATIVE PRICE,

If Germany sold them to Brazil and

to an independent corporation of the United States, wouldn't they sell
these other countries too?
COMMISSIONER WILSON, If they classify it, then they won't.
That is why Mr, McCone feels that classification by Germany and the
Netherlands is a necessity if we are going to keep it secret.

REPRESENTATIVE PRICE. As of now you haven't reached that sort
of an agreement.
COMMISSIONER WILSON. We are well on the way.
REPRESENTATIVE PRICE.
CHAIRh~

This is what you hope to do.

MCCONE. Mr. Chairman: -

Mr. Sullivan is here. He headed

up a group that went over to talk to the Germans and the Dutch. He
might throw some light on this.

1m.

SULLIVAN. If I could just make one comment on this point

sir. I think it is probably generally known that Degussa, for example,
in West Germany is working on the process.
known it is that

alJ!~ t~

I don't know how generally

other plants in Germany are working on the

process are interested in it nor the Netherlands. This being the case,
I think it is advisable not to leave it in unclassified form so it can
be broadcast.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON. Do you happen to know whether or not the
Germans have applied for patents in a great many countries?
MR. SULLIVAN. I don't know the answer to that question, sir.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON. Wouldn't that be a good question to know the
answer to?

MR. SULLIVAN.

Yes.

CHAIRMAN ANDERSON. Of course they have.
Department couldn't find out;

How come the State
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COMMISSIONER WILSON. They have applied CHAIRMAN ANDERSON. The Committee knows. Mr. Wilson knows. Why
doesn't the State Department know?
MR, SULLIVAN. We learned in our discussion in Bonn, Senator,
that there are 17 patents at the moment -- I believe that was the
number that they gave us -- that the Germans have registered with
EURATOM, for example, and those patents are in the hands of the

German scientists and I think Degussa is the other. I don't know whether
there are any other German firms that are interested in applying for
patents.
I think, sir, the explanation for this classification would be
at this point we just don't know how widespread the knowledge of these
things is at the moment and there is a question of whether it is desirable
just to leave it wide open at this point. I believe CHAI~Ulli

ANDERSON. I am just trying to find out the basis for

it if the Germans are out selling; if the Germans have applied for
patents in 17 countries or whatever the number of countries it may
be.
What about the countries that

.ir.

Wilson is worred about'/ Can't

they go over to Cuba and apply? Can't they go to Israel and apply for
a patent there and offer to sell as they have sold to Brazil?
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How do you take it out of the market? What are you going to
pay them for staying out of the market? What is your proposal in order
to get them to classify?

Are you offering to pay them so much money

sO they won't use it?
MR. SULLIVAN.

This is one of the points I planned to cover, sir,

when I mentioned the discussion with the Germans and Dutch because
tbis is a problem that we have to deal with.
I don't know at this moment in how many countries the Germans
have applied for patents.

We know they have applied for 17 in

EURATOM. In other words they have notified EURATOM of 17 patents that
are pending by either scientists or German industry.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON. That is six countries so Dr. Wilson won't
be worried about France, West Germany, Belgium or the Netherlands COMMISSIONER WILSON. Wait a minute.

I don't say that a person

could take an assortment of patents and really go out and bUild
something like this.

You have got 17 patents.

I would rather there

were 17 patents than one because if people have to tryout 17 different
things, they may not find the right one first.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON. They don't have to find it out. They can
bUy it.
COMMISSIONER WILSON.

The fact a patent has been applied for

doesn't necessarily give out secrets.
very important.

Know how in this considoration is

CHAIRMAN ANDERSON. You don't think they can go to Germany and
buy one today.
COMMISSIONER WILSON.

If we are able to get Germany to agree

to classify, they won't be able to.
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER. Wait a minute:

These developments in

Germany are being carried on by private firms.
COMMISSIONER WILSON. That is right.
REPRES&VTATIVE HOSMER. They are putting in their own money.
They expect to get their money out.
CO~IISSIONER

WILSON.

If Germany classifies, they can't any

more than one of our firms can.
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER.

It is going to take governmental action

to clamp down on the whole thing.
COMMISSIONER WILSON.
REP~ESENTATIVE

~bsolutely.

HOSMER. To whom have you been talking -- the

Government or companies?
MR. SULLIVAN.

We talked with representatives of several German

government agencies. We did not talk with either Degussa or other firms.
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER.

Degussa is going to fight like mad

to get its investment out of it.
MR. SULLIVAN.

What is necessary is first for the German government

to impose classification.

Once that is done, it is up to them to control

it on the same basis that we would control it here in the United States

if U.S. firms were engaged in work on a classified basis. This would
involve German classification which would be imposed not only on
the work of the firms, but the work of the scientists as well. The
latter at this moment is probably more important.
CO~lMISSIONER

WILSON.

It should be amphasized that this very

high speed work at the University of Virginia has not been equaled
by anyone else so far as we know.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON. The man who did that has gone back to Germany,
COMMISSIONER WILSON, No.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON,
C~ISSIONER

WILSON,

He has not?
He didn't have access to classified work

over here. He worked at the University of Virginia on an unclassified
laboratory development.
CHAIR~~~

ANDERSON, I am talking about Dr. Zippe.

COMMISSIONER WILSON. I mean Zippe, Zippe worked only on unclassified
matters in the development of the short bowl.
CHAIR~~

ANDERSON. He doesn't know anything about this other?

COMMISSIONER WILSON. We tried our best to make sure tbat he
didn't, If classification works, he doesn't.
GENERAL LUEDECKE. He didn't have access.
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. I think the answer to this, Mr. Chairman, is that
it is a serious problem, It is recognized as an important problem IiIl

by both Germany and the Netherlands.

As to any clear pattern of how

we are going to control it, we haven't reached that point yet. It may
have gone entirely past the point of no return. Maybe we can't do
anything about it at all.
SENATOR PASTORE. May I ask a question of Mr. Sullivan?

Have

the Dutch recognized Red China?
<;~

•. '[

',t

<:1,

_': .'/.' t; ':

am worrying about. Unless this
thing is classified pretty qUickly, it can easily get to the Red
Chinese. Then we are in serious trouble.

Let alone to Israel or Cuba,

if it ever gets to the Red Chinese, we are in serious trouble.
DR. KOLSTAD. Getting on with the technological capabilities
required to pursue this:

a source of ur an i um ; high speed drive motors,

pumps, high speed bearings, rotors with the tubes and primarily mechanical
engineering manpower.

The

pro~lamis

probably equivalent to building and

operating a plant employing about a thousand people to manufacture
washing machines, refrigerators, automobiles and the like.

There is

a slightly higher advanced technology involved, but the problems are
not otherwise of serious moment.
SENATOR GORE. Vfuen you make that comparison, are you saying that
it is within the industrial capacity of many nations?
DR. KOLSTAD. That is right.
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COMMISSIONER WILSON. If you told them e few things.
DR. KOLSTAD. Taking a sort of an arhitrary breakdown of the
capability of nations, nation X being a nation such as the United
States or Germany or Sweden with a high industrial capability; Y being
an intermediate country like, perhaps Israel, with some good technical
competenoe but not a broad base that some of these other countries have
and nation Z, the sUbstantially underdeveloped country which would have
to import its talent to do the job. I would think perhaps Cuba would
be a nation Z.
We have taken then two types of unit:

the unit whioh is on the

shelf and available at any time, the 300 meters person unit, and a
45 meter per seoond unit which we believe is in hend technology but
requires e development program. In this country the development program
would take about three years.

Elsewhere it might take longer.

The costs are shown here for different types of units -- the
centrifuge cost, feed materials and the fabrication of metals to weapons
showing that for a class X country, based on a 300 per meter second
unit the cost would be about S43.5 million; based upon the advanced
unit $8.5 million. These are costs to produce one bomb a year or 50
kilograms a year. For a class Y

~ountry,

such as Israel, the cost

becomes somewhat highsr for both sides of the picture and for a class Z
country the costs are still higher -- $51.8 and $10.2.
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The time roqui red is. of cours e, less for the most
advan ced
count ries -- 3 years for a count ry like the Unite d State
s to 7.2 years
for an under develo ped count ry.
COMMISSIONER WILSON. You are showi ng the same const
ructio n time
for the 300 meter and 450 in the Y or Z class .

It is certa inly going

to take quite a bit more develo pment work really , assum
ing you gave
them all the techn ology .
DR. KOLSTAD. Yes. that CHAIRMAN MCCONE. That is after the develo pment work
is done.
CO~~II SSIONE R

WILSON. I see.

DR. KOLST,\D. The opera ting costs simil arly go up to

~6.3

millio n

for the advan ced count ry and $2.3 on the advan ced unit
and $6.9 and $2.9
in the Class Z count ries.

This is an indic ation of manpower requi remen ts.

Again they go up in the less develo ped count ry.

The time requi red to produ ce

the first weapo n is shown at 3 to 5 years for a Class
X count ry and about
8 years for an under develo ped count ry.

This assum es of cours e that

peopl e are avail able to be broug ht in to do this job.
~n

summa ry. we are in the positi on that we believ e given
a three

year develo pmant progra m costin g about $6 millio n. we
could build a plant
costin g betwe en $4 millio n and $5 millio n wbich would
produ ce 500 kilogr ams
per year of weapo ns grade mater ial and an opera ting
cost of about
$3 millio n.

Power consu mptio n is betwe en 1 and 3 megaw atts and cover
ing an

area of about 3 acres .
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Finally -- and this is just a consideration that we are faced
with -- what to do about the expanded U.S. research and development
effort?

What do we do about collaboration with the United Kingdom,

West Germany and the Netherlands?

What do we do about classification'!

What do we do about safeguards -- information control and materials
control'(
CHAIR~UU;

ANDERSON.

Mr. Sullivan, do you have a statement?

MR. SULLIVAN. Mr. Chairman, I do not have a prepared statement,
but I would like to give you a brief outline of the discussions that
took place in Germany and in The Hague. The United States' team
consisted of representatives of the State Department and the Atomic
Energy Commission. We met in Bonn on July 13 and 14 with representatives
of the German Atomic Energy Ministry, their Department of Justice, the
Foreign Office and other interested agencies.
As Chairman McCone indicated, the Germans did agree with our
assessment of the potential)l' of the centrifuge as a source of weapons
grade material.

Thoy agreed -- and qUite readily agreed that some action

should be taken to control the process.
one or several actions:

The oontrol would involve

control over information and control over material

and control over the process or technology of the process.
As for the immediate future the important thing is obviously
classification of information because you can see from the briefing of
Dr. Kolstad, it is going to be several years before the more sophisticated
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centrifuges are going to be available for sale.
We took the approach with the Germans of pr imarily pointing
out at this time why we felt i t was necessary to classify. They
reacted by volunteering that it was desirable to classify and that
they would undertake an immediate study to see what would be required.
lVe would expect' to hear from them soon as well as from the Dutch. In
addition, I might mention at this point that we expect also that prior
to hearing from the Germans and the Dutch that there will be a discussion
between representatives of the two governments.
With respect to what we face in terms of the possibility of
German classification there appear to be no legal obstacles to their
doing it. In our discussions it became quite clear, based on statements
of their Justice Department people and others, that they can under
their existing law impose classfication and they can also impose export
controls over materials. They pointed out, however, that there are several
things that we must bear in mind.
were probably more

I think that in some respects we

sensitive to the political and psychological aspects

of this than they.
On the economic side of the problem which they face is a matter of
investment by their scientists and by their industry in developing the
process. If classification is imposed, the question is immediately raised
about what will happen with respect to the commercial advantages that

might accrue as a result of investing in the process. This is a
matter that presumably they are considering at this time. They did
not go beyond the point of just raising it as a possible problem, but
they did indicate they thought they might be able to deal with it.
REPRESENTATIVE HOLIFIELD.

Of course this is the problem that

occurs in the United States when anything is classified. It does deny
to the manufacturers the commercial rights and thisis done on the
basis of preservation of the government. They have just as much of a
stake in preserving their part of the free world as we in preserving
ours. I suppose the next thing they will be asking is for us to pay
their firms not to produce these things or to let them out throughout
the world.

'ill.

SULLIVAll. They merely mentioned this as a problem they would

have to deal with and they did say it was something that was up to them
to handle and they felt -- in fact, stated very clearly that they thought
the potential of the centrifuge process was such that there were overriding
security considerations both from their standpoint and from ours.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON. But they did want money.
MR. SULLIVAN. No sir, they did not mention that as a specific
point.

They mentioned this as a problem that would have to be handled, but

they did say that it was their problem.

'ill.

R~~EY.

Did they suggest a joint research effort with them

in the development of the centrifuge process on a classified basis?

.....,
'

... ,-'
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MR.

~~LIVAN.

One of the questions they raised was whether

by imposing classification on their developments in this research
would preclude cooperation with the United States.in'1:bWI. Our answer
"

'..~

to that was that we would have to take that up back

~

Washington;

that we were not prepared to discuss at this time but would like
to know whether they were proposing it. That was the way we put it
to them.

Their r e sj.ouse to that was that there were not proposing

it; they were merely raising it as a point for further consideration.
CHAIRMAN

Au~DERSON,

Aviation

W~k

for August 29 carries an

article,
"German Army Wants Nuclear Warheads".

It said, "NATO sources

indicate the Germans are thinking in terms of a joint-control system
placed under NATO command,"

I wondered i f this had any tie-in With

this other suggestion.
MR. SULLIVAN. I would say not, Mr. Chairman. My reason for
saying that is the German Atomic Energy people were very sensitive on
the point of classification in that they emphasized that the entire
German effort in the field is directed at future peaceful uses. As
a matter of fact they registered some concern that if classification
was imposed in Germany on the basis of the security problems involved that
it was very likely their scientists and possibly their industry would
lose interest in the process because they did not want to be connected
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in any way with military applications of atomic energy.
MR. RAMEY, Apparently their army doesn't agree.
MR. SULLIVAN.

Yes, but under the WUEU conditions Germany is

prevented from producing nuclear weapons and apparently -hffi. RAMEY. At this time.

All!. SULLIVAN. At this time. They indicated that -- that is, the
Atomic Energy officials whom we discussed this with - both their scientists
and their industry were not at all interested in this subject and they
didn't condition that in any way.
REPRESENTATIVE HOSMER.

What is their interest in producing U-235

if it doesn't have anything to do with weapons?
hffi.

SULLIVA.~.

They are interested in the process for possible

peaceful applications. The specifics of that I think someone else would
have to give.
~~ISSIONER

WILSON. Fuel for power plants.

SENATOR PASTORE.

How expensive is this endeavor anyway?

Is it

a large project or is it confined to two or three oompanies where it could
be negotiated and whatever research that goes on would be under the
government by private companies the way we do it here?

Is it on a small

scale or a large scale? Do we know that?
MR. SULLIVAN.

Apparently modest. There are only two firms that

are fairly directly interested in

"
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DR. KOLSTAD.

Degussa and a German General Electric AEC

in Frankfurt are the two industrial firms concerned with it. There
is other work going on at the University of Bonne at North RhineWestphalia Research Center which is a sort of national laboratory in
Germany under Beyerle. Then there is a third effort at the University
of Kiel on theoretical aspects.

It is about twice the level of effort

of the U.S. COMMISSIONER WILSON. The present effort.
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. TCJice the present effort.
COMMISSIONER WILSON. Not twice the proposed program.
REPRESENTATIVE VAN

ZA.~DT.

~~.

Sullivan, assuming you are

successful in negotiating an agreement between the three nations, what
about Brazil'?
~m.

SULLIVAN.

As I understand it the centrifuge that was sold

to Brazil by the Germans is a comparatively -- slightly obsolete in
terms of what we are talking about in theaetuW1 ultimate system and
I don't believe there is any particular concern there with respect to
the capability of the Brazilians to develop that on their own to the
point where they could produce weapons.
REPRESENTATIVE VAN

~\NDT.

Are the 7 that have been sold to a

U.S. firm of similar design,?
DR. KOLSTAD.

No sir. The ZG-7s are advanced and these are

the ones that are to be sold to Westcliff.
REPRES~~TATIVE VAN

ZANDT.

What you are trying to classify here

then is the advanced development in the field.

DR. KOLSTAD. Exactly.

MR. SULLIVAN. I would say, sir, what we are trying to classify
are any further developments.

Developments to date have been pretty

much released and I think they are available.
COMMISSIONER WILSON. That is not true of tile University of Virginia
work.

MR. SULLIVAN. I am sorry. I meaat primarily with respect to the
Germans. It is not so true with respect to the Dutch. The work of
the German scientists has been qUite open.
S&1ATOR GORE. Mr. Chairman, would it be reasonable to conclude
from this development that West Germany may be well along the way to
becoming a nuclear power?
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. I don't think you could conclude that,
Sena tor Gore.
SENATOR GORE. Would it be reasonable to conclude they are well
on the way toward the production of U-235?
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. I think if they pursue this further they will
have the facilities for producing U-235, but I know of no activity of
theirs or intention on their part to actually produce weapons grade
U-235 or to carry from that point on to weapons.
SENATOR GORE.

That leads to my next question.

Just how dangerous

would it be if Cuba had one of these plants that would produce U-235?
Are they sti 11 a long way from

C(

t

;
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GENERAL LUEDECKE.

About eigbt years.

CHAIRMAN MCCONE. Yes, they are because tbe production of tbe
weapon is not an easy tbing to do, as you know. However, it is a
technology that is quite widely known and is beaoming more widely known
all of tbe time.
S~~ATOR

GORE. 1hat is tbe question I was coming to.

This, at

first blush, certainly gives me an uneasy, uncertain, almost frightening
feeling for the world when you consider tbe irresponsihle people who
have come to power through coups and otherwise.

Just how would you compare

the effort to produce a weapons grade uranium and then the development
of a weapon, maybe not of the refined type, but a weapon;

Any kind

of a nuclear weapon is dangerous.
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. You mean in terms of years?
SENATOR GORE. In industrial technology.
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. I think that a country that set out to produce
the U-235 through a complex of these centrifuges and recruited the tecbnical
skills to do that could very prohably recruit the skills necessary to
make a primitive weapon.
SENATOR GORE. And the time factor would be what?
CHAIRbVlli MCCONE. The time factor is a m*tter of CHAIRMAN ANDERSON.

If you get a chance -

CHAIIDdAN MCCONE. There is a chart there that shows what the
estimates are.
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SENATOR GORE.
factor.

What I was trying to get is a comparative time

Let us say that Sweden wanted to start out to become a nuclear

power and they undertook to recruit the skills necessary to do both
of these actions.
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. I will answer that,

~enator.

SENATOR GORE. I am sorry. You may have gone over this before
I came in.
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. I would class Sweden as a Class X power. If
they wanted to depend on today's technology, which is the 300 meters
per second peripheral speed, then they could produce a weapon in
just under five years. If they wanted to wait on the technology which
apparently can be accomplished now, but would take, mayhe, three years
to perfect all of the details of it, just under five years still holds
but you must add to that the development time which is roughly 3 years
so it would be 8 years.

A less developed country, a Class Z country,

which is Cuba, you might have 8.2 years and 11.2 years.
SENATOR GORE.

That still hasn't come to the question of the

weepon itself.
CHAIRI~

MCCONE. Yes.

SENATOR GORE. You mean both'i
CHAIRI~

MCCONE. That is to produce the first weapon.

C~WISSIONER

WILSON.

SENATOR GORE. I see.

The plant could be built in a little less.
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CO.L~ISSIOXER

WILSON. That is assuming you work together si-

multaneously on both weapons technology and the plant.
REPRESENTATIVE PRICE. Are you considering it entirely with
their own resources and their own

personnel~

What if they were assisted

by, say, the Russians?
DR. KOLSTAD.

This assumes they are assisted.

SENATOR GORE. JAr. Chairman, I have one other question and then
I shall desist.
sobering.

This is indeed confusing -- to use an under phrase,

Other than the existing nuclear powers, with your knowledge

of the industry and the capacity of the various nations, what other
nation would you estimate to have this capacity to the extent of Y __
Italy?
CHAIRhtAN MCCONE. By all means.
COMlIISSIONER WILSON. Most of the European countries.
CHAIRhtAN MCCONE.

The X countries are considered by the authors

of the report, which is Union Carbide Company, to be Austria, Holland,
Belgium, Switzerland, Italy, Japan, Sweden, France, West Germany, the
United Kingdom and the USSR. The Y countries -- the middle countries __
are India, Israel, Yugoslavia, Chile and Brazil.

The Z countries are

such countries as Pakistan, Peru, Egypt, Turkey and Cuba.
SENATOR PASTORE. Whore is Red China'.
throat of all.

That is still your biggest
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CHAIRMAN MCCONE. I guess they left t hem out because they
weren't members of the U.N.
SENATOR PASTORE. That is ridiculous.

We keep worrying about

our friends more than we do about our enemies.
DR. KOLSTAD. I would put it as a Y country.
SENATOR PASTORE. You would?
CHAIRM&~

MCCONE. I don't know as I agree with that.

SENATOR PASTORE. I would put it in X.
Clli\IRMAN ANDERSON.

Before we get away, I wonder if I could

ask you about this Nucleonics article.

On August 4 Nucleonics Week

published an article - "west Germans Agree To Put Secrecy Lid on Gas
Centrifuging "The U. S. has has persuaded West Germany to veil in secrecy
the gas centrifuge isotope-separation technology under development in
that country, according to authoritative sources. West Germany is the
noncommunist-world leader in this approach to producing enriched
uranium, with at least two active programs (Degussa and Prof. Wilhelm
Groth have both built developmental machines.) The U.S. has a small
AEC program and considerable commercial interest (NU 11k, 7 JUly '60,2) but
appears to be well behind West Germany. Centrifuge research-development
is also being carried out by the Brazilian government (using three German
built machines) and the Univ. of Amsterdam, Netherlands.
"The U.S. plea to shroud centrifuge development in West Germany
was transmitted at the very highest diplomatic level. The action reflects
deep U.S. concern that: 1. centrifuge know-how and equipment may
spread to other nations and give them nuclear weapons capability; and
2. that the technology should be at least informally close-held until
formal international control can be arranged.
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"AEC has been on the verge of classifying all centrifuge
technology in this country earlier this year (NU Wk, 19 May '60, 1)
but has not yet followed through. The Commission's course of action
is under study. The secrecy policy is creating a governmental dilemma
for West Germany because there is no legal grounds for shutting off
discussion. Either centrifuges are purely for peaceful uses, in which
case no secrecy can be enforced by the government; or the centrlfuges
have military importance, in which case Germany cannot carry out work
in this field without violating post-World War II pledges on
nuclear capability."
It goes on to say,
"On the other hand, the situation is further complicated by the
desire of German firms to work out cooperative and exchange programs
with U.S. firms (Groth has given Thor-Westcliffe, Inc., of Santa Fe,
N.M., exclusive North American rights to his process, for example).
Classifying the U.S. partner's work would not work out unless the
German work was also classified. Informal 'trade secret' arrangements
would also appear to be impossible in the nuclear field because the
German partner would be in violation of Euratom regulations."

1 know that Thor-Westcliffe is a Santa Fe firm. 1 do not know
what its arrangements are with Germany. If they start to sell these
things and if they are shipping into the United States, how do you
propose to start classifying itl

Do you go to somebody and say,

You forget you ever bought a machine. Just put a blanket over it. "'/
;~.

SULLIVAN.

Again, Mr. Chairman, 1 believe we have to think

of this in terms of the future and not what has been done to date.
In terms of the developments that are likely to come about and there
have been rapid developments here in the United States in terms of research,
it is quite important that some means are found to control that so it
is not

,..., I
disseminat~

throughout the world.

With respect to export or

.

~
J

..\

~

' ..
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sale of equipment or the materials, for that matter, a means must be
found to put controls on that so it does not go to any country that
7

Israel or VAR. I -h,11

wants to bUy i t such

lB

lI-~-ter- Of·-flle-t,

-t hi.a

at

$ C.

/.

We are exploring, as

-time the methodS'of control,

If we get the Germans and Dutch to put immediate controls on the
information by classifying so that it does not diesseminate outside
of their countries unless there is a special agreement, we must then
consider export control over the equipment that might be produced. This
is a difficult problem and it gets into one of the basic psychological
problems that both the Germans, and,l think, we must face.

We must

deal with this matter of putting a security classification on a process
which will not be directed solely at the Soviet Bloc but will include
our allies as well -- German allies.

This will get quite sensitive.

It gets down to a question if they do impose classification of
what are the conditions under which they might agree to cooperate with
another government.

The Dutch are already in the business and are doing

a great deal of research so J think there is a logical basis there but
questions immediately arise.
scale program of this sort.

Suppose the French want to get into a large
How is that handled?

CHAIRMAN ),lCCONE. And they do want to get into it.

,m.

SULLIV~~.

Yes.

\
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REPRESENTATIVE HOLIFIELD. You spoke of the classification of
materials or the banning on export of materials. Are there unique
materials involved in this which are not of wide availability?
MR. SULLIVAN. No, but i f the Germans do produce uranium there
.!;

/';,

is 8 question

of

whom they should export it to for reactor purposes.

REPRESENTATIVE HOLIFIELD. y. .u weren't speaking then of mater ials
in the centrifuge so much as of the weapons material.
MR. SULLIVAN. I really meant both the export of material, the
uranium that might result from the process and the process itself
because of the technology it contains. '
ItEPRESENTATIVE HOLIFIELD. We are working in the centrifuge
machinery with known and available material in the industrial world?
C0M11ISSIONER WILSON. The University of Virginia has really
worked with some very special materials recently that aran't generally
available.
REPRESENTATIVE HOLIFIELD. Then let me rephrase my question.
It is evident that these materials were not necessary to the Germans
to get to the point.of technology they are now at, but you may need
additional materials to go further. Is that right?
~m.

SULLIVAu~.

That is right.

~.

MARSHALL.

Lest there be a misunderstanding on that point,

I think it is important to note the materials over which we hope to

,

"

1
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impose control is not the product or material that you classify;
not the U 235 because that is unclassified; but the materials of
construction of the centrifuge and the design of centrifuges themsalves.

REPRESENTATIVE HOLIFIELD. That is what I was directing my
question to.
MR. AUlliSHALL. I was afraid the answer may have left some doubt
in your mind.
REPRESENTATIVE HOLIFIELD.

The answer did leave doubt in my

mind. Now I will go back and ask you whether tbere are any unique
materials involved bere which can be classified or is it the shape or
designing or processing of the materials?
DR. KOLSTAD. There are high speed bearings that are necessary
for the operation.
REPRESENTATIVE HOLIFIELD. Is that made out of available material?
DR. KOLSTAD. It is not the material in this case but the design
of the bearing that would be classified.

There are high speed motors

and drive systems which would be classified.
MR. MARSHALL.

And the design of the centrifuges themselves.

DR. KOLSTAD. Yes.
REPRESE.~TATIVE

HOLIFIELD.

Have you advanced or have these people

advanced qUite a ways above the known industrial technology on these
points?

DELETED
This is an advance beyond known technology.
COMMISSIONER WILSON. That is the University of Virginia.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON. Is that far beyond what they were going to

..

sell to Thor-Westcliffe?
DR. KOLSTAD. Oh yes. The ones that were sold to Thor Westcliffe
would operate between 325 and

3~)meters

per second.

REPRESENTATIVE HOLIFIELD. Is that sufficient speed to do the
work of separation?
DR. KOLSTAD. Yes.
REPRESENTATIVE HOLIFIELD. Even though it does it less efficiently.
DR. KOLSTAD. That is right.
REPRESENTATIVE HOLIFIELD. You are just talking in degree when
you talk about classification beyond 350.
MR. MARSHALL. Yes.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON.

If Israel were to buy one like that sold to

Thor-Westcliffe, it could Make U-235.
MR.

MARS~.

If they can purchase them from Germany.

Presumably

the techniques of making thsse things is still not Widely available.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON. I said if they can purchase a machine from
Germany like the one which Germany agreed to sell to Thor Westcliffe,
they could go ahead and make U-335.

•
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CO~Thl ISSION ER

WILSON. If we get the gover nment to class ify and

put expor t contr ols on it, then they could n't buy them
from Germa ny.
CHAIllMAN ANDERSON.

Is there any way you can class ify the one

that has alread y been made avail able?
DR. KOLSTAD.

No, but expor t contr ols could apply regar dless

of the class ifica tion.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON. Didn' t they ship one to Brazi l?
DR. KOLSTAD. That was some time ago.
CO~ll~ ISSION ER
CHAIR~ L\N

WILSON. It is still lower than 300.

ANDERSON. Are you going to take it back? You said

that with 300 they can make uraniu m. Are you going to
take the one
back from Brazi l?
~m.

AffiRSHALL,

No, you could n't do that -

REPRESENTATIVE PRICE. Brazi l would have to be a party
to any
agreem ent MR.

~~RSHALL.

Mr. Price , may I make a comment at this point about

the reaso ns why class ifica tion was to be put on and
what we hope to
accom plish with it.
For Senat or Pasto re partic ularly on China , althou gh
Carbi de
negle cted China ill their repor t, China was far from
negle cted in our
consi derat ion of the impor tance of this progra m to the
future and safety
of the world .

China was at the foref ront, I might add.

to accom plish is this.

What we hope

We knew the Germans and Dutch were both worki ng

~[!?fiitE~

('2)

in this field. IVe knew also that their work was about at the same level
as ours.

We knew at the time we put a classification on

our~where

we were

and that indications were beginning to come out this would be a really
good process. lie imposed classification on ours right away because we
were in a position to do so.

We also recognized we could not success-

fully classify any of this work unless we could get the cooperation of
the Dutch and Germans and we attempted to do this with the aid of the
State Department to get their cooperation.
We understood that the Germans were publishing and so far as I
know they were publishing right up to the time of this meeting.
may still be.

They

I don't know what their situation is at the moment with

respect to publishing their work but we knew they were pUblishing articles,
that they had sold 3 centrifuges to Brazil and they had contracted some
to Thor-Westcliffe.

But the Brazilians do not know how to make the centri-

fuge. Neither does any other country outside of Germany, outside of
the

~etherlands,

outside of the Ur.ited States and possibly Russia.

SENATOR GORE.
Brazil.

~ay I ask a question; You said two thing? about

One that they have purchased three and second they do not know

how to make them. Can't they use the ones they hought?

MR. hUlliSHALL. It is possible they could use the three they have
bought; true.
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CO~lliIISSIONER

WILSON. That would get them nowhere.

SENATOR BENNETT. How much material could they produce with
three?
1ffi. 1WRSJu\LL. With those three, very little. Actually I don't

know how much.
SENATOR GORE. How long would it require for them to produce
en ought for a weapon'!
C01~ISSIONER

DR. KOLSTAD.

WILSON. Twenty years; thirty years.
With the three units they have, it would take

many years. This is not an industrial number at all. It is merely
a laboratory device.
SENATOR GORE. They have been talking about a thousand in 1300
units.
S&~ATOR

GORE.

Do you mean Brazil is incapable of reproducing

something she has purchased'!

MR. 1WRSHALL. I think at the moment this is probably true. These
are not the easiest things to produce.
d.

SENATOR GORE.

Isilack of maching tooling, bearings?

,ffi. MAJiSHALL.

Lack of knowledge.

What we hope to accomplish with this is that the Germans will
stop exporting their knowledge and stop exporting their materials.
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REPRESENTATIVE HOLIFIELD. Actually the man who came to this
country, Dr. Zippe, had boen previously building centrifuges for the
Russians. In the rocket technology the Russians released tho rocket
people and sent them away after they found out everything they know
and then wont on with the development themselves.

The impression is

they have pretty good rockets.
Here the Russians learned everything Zippe knew and turned him
away. We took him and had him teach us how to do the work. Isn't it
a fair assumption that the Russians know all there is to know about
it and they can give it to Red China?
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. Certainly they know all about this. iihat is
unknown is the extent to which they pursued it after they turned the
Germans loose.

There is another point I would like to make. I have followed
centrifuges, not this type, but of other types of centrifuges for s
great many years and I have learned one thing.

That is that there is

continual improvement and grown and betterment.

Furthermore I have

observed the industrial capacity and skill and quality of materials
available in several countries, most particularly Switzerland and
Sweden and they have the capacity to get into this business if they
an
should desire. So this is/extremely difficult and it might be an
almost entirely impossible thing to br ing under control. I think it is
wort" trying.
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CHAIRMAN ANDERSON. 1 agree with you.
SENATOR PASTORE. 1 am sorry ,

"~.

McCone. that 1 wasn 't here

in the begin ning. What is the purpo se of this meeti ng
here today ?
Is there any quest ion in anybo dy's mind as to wheth er
we shoul d
try to class ify this with our collea gues?
CHAIRnUUj ANDERSON. It is simpl y 1 thoug ht it would be
a good thing
to bring the members of the Comm ittee up to date in
this very impor tant
field ,

1 think this is a very impor tant piece of work that
the AEC

and State Depar tment are doing . We might be asked sudde
nly to give them
help along the road. 1 wante d to be sure we knew what
they were trying
to do becau se it would be pretty hard to expla in why
they were trying
to class ify somet hing that was in gener al use unles s
you sat in on
the meeti ng this morni ng and heard the story .
SENATOR GORE. It has been a very helpf ul meeti ng.
SENATOR PASTORE. The possi biliti es are horrif ying. hbat
level
are we negot iating with the Dutch and the Germa ns?

The highe st level ?

CHAIRMAN MCCONE.

Right ,

SENATOR PASTORE,

Are we at the top echelo ng or where are we?

bffi. SULLIVAN. In Germany it was the Deput y Direc tor
of their
Atomi c-

,,"

; ..

SENATOR PASTORE.
MR. SULLIVAN,

Deput y direc tor',

The ,linis ter was not avail able. That was the only

reaso n we did not meet with him.

I might say, Senator Pastore, the Germans before we left
made it very clear that this matter had been discussed between our
two meetings all the way up to the top of their government. Furthermore
on one occasion there had been mention of the concern over the potentials of this process at the highest levels between our respective
governments.

CHAIRMAN ANDERSON. Was tbere any kickback on the Nucleonics
article that outlined in advance what the program was?
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. Yes.

We thought the article was very unfor-

tunate.
CHAIRMAN ANDERSON. I thought the article was unfortunate.
lfuat disturbed me most was the fact the article was dated August 4
and appeared in print before the first of August and we got a long
letter from you about August 3.

If one didn't take a look at the

time they printed it, you would think we Just took your letter and
pUblished it to the world.
CHAIRMAN MCCONE. Yes.
CHAIRMAN

A.~DERSON.

Actually your letter arrived here after

this Nucleonics Week article.

I think it is extremely unfortunate

this article got out and was, as I thought, as well done as it was.
1 think we ought to move to the other subject
to discuss.

.u.

McCone wanted

Are there any people you want out of the room,

(\\1lereupon at 12:06 p.m. this portion of the meeting was
concluded.)
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TESTIMONY OF JOHN A. MCCONE. CHAIRMAN OF THE AEC. BEFORE THE
JOINT COMMITTEE ON ATOMIC ENERGY HEARING
ON THE GAS CENTRIFUGE PROGRAM
In the early days of atomic energy development. the
centrifugal method was one of the processes oonsidered for
economical. 1arge-soa1e uranium isotope separation.

However,

because this process was not so far advanced as alternative
methods, development of the gas centrifuge was discontinued in
1944 and effort was concentrated on the processes which were
employed in the wartime plants.
Information on the development efforts underway in other
countries and a new analysis of the potentialities of the process
led to a resumption of effort in 1953 by the United States.

The

Commission. under the Division of Research. has since that time
.•.

---....~

supported a modest research program with the intent of
conducting basic studies on the technical and economio merits of
prQoess and the problems of high speed rotational motion
""'..
released to the improvement of the gas centrifuge unit. This
t~e

.

,(,

classified program has benefited sUbstantially from the presence
and advice of Dr. Karl Cohenland Professor Jesse

Bea~

who have

played leading roles in the key developments in the gas
centrifuge program for man¥\years.

The effort at the University
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of Virginia combined with the analysis made at the Walter Kidde
Nuclear Laboratories has resulted in significant improvement
in the outlook for the technology of the gas centrifuge method
of isotope separation.

Among the major achievements at the

University of Virginia has been the solution, in 1957, of the
problem of spinning a :tong tUbe through a series of' critical
Vibrations, a
Durip~

prob~em

irmerent in high speed rotation.

recent years, a considerable portion of the effort

has been devoted to the problem of operation of units at higher
speeds.

Since the separative capacity of a unit varies as the

fourth power of the peripheral velocity, there is a decided
advantage in higher speeds.

For example, by doubling the
(

peripheral speed, the separative oapaci ty will ,f increase 'by a
factor of 16.
Along another line of attack, the Division of Research also
arranged for the conduct of a short-bowl gas centrifuge program
/

a~

Virginia under Dr. Gernot Zippe, an Austrian national, who

was a member of a German scientifio team recruited to develop
such centrifuges for the USSR.
aVOids the
tubes.

"

cr~tical

The short-bowl oentrifuge method

Vibration problems encountered with long

He has reproduced for us this short-bowl oentrifuge

and has demonstrated the operation of the unit in the separation
of uranium isotopes.

The simplicity of this short-bowl unit,

coupled with the materials improvem6nt% developed in the US
m:l.s,~i1e

and other programs, indicates the feasibility of design
- 2 -

J!"a short-b;;-wl unit having eonsiderable potential tor plantseale isotope separation.
The Commission. in recognizing the advances taking place
at the University of Virginia. as well as the effort in this
area underway in both West Germany and the Netherlands. arranged
for a technical and economic analysls ot: both the long and shortbowl methods.

A report analysing the short-bowl method was

completed in January 1960; the long-bowl analysis has been
completed and the report is expected to be available in the
near future.
The results of the short-bowl study. along with the results
of some special studies undertaken at my request. indicated that
the gas centrifuge process at the higher speeds now believed to
be attainable and the current design simplicity offer the
possibility for additional nations more easily to acquire
nuclear weapons materials. within. perhaps. the next decade.
In view of this potential Nth power problem, I deemed it
necessary to have the Departments of state and Defense, CIA. and
the Joint Chiefs of Staff briefed on the gas centrifuge method
ot isotope separation and the potentials of the process.

Also.

in view of the seriousness of the problem. I discussed the
matter with the Secretaries of Defense and state as well as
bringing it to the attention of the PreSident.

A report

covering this subject was prOVided to the Joint Committee.
Meanwhile. in October. 1959. I had occasion to meet With
Sir ,'!illiam Penney. UKAEA, at which time we discussed our mutual
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concern over the potential military significance of the
centrifuge process. which can be used to produce weapons grade
material as well as slightly enriched material for commercial
purposes.

We concluded that the present level of effort on the

process in both our countries should be increased.

Industrial

and university groups in both West Germany and the Netherlands
were pursuing studles of this process with vigor. and the
Germans were continuing to pUblish in the open literature the
results of their investigations.

A small-scale theoretical

study is being conducted by the U.K.
The Commission has taken a number of steps. about which you
have already been advised. to keep technologically abreast of the
potentials of the process and to minimize the possibility of
"

additional nations' acquiring a nuclear weapons capability by

y~

,v

t

means of this process.

In order to accomplish these ends. we

have approved an expanded three-year research and development
program. estimated to cost a total of approximately six

"'.

~lltpn

~::t,.,'

..,.-

-,._,::~.:",,,_ .

dollars.

\

~f

Provisions for this program have been made in our

current financial plans and we expeot to proceed shortly with
this expanded effort.
Concurrently. there has been considerable interest expressed ~~
}' '\

1

by a number of U. S. industrial companies to be permitted to
develop the centrifuge pr'ocess with private funds.

\

i .....

~

;~/'

r

Recogniz:!,ng ""

the sensitivity of this area of development. the Commission has ~J ,:
\
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studied the problem of private industrial development and has
indicated agreement in principle, to permit industry to engage
in the development of the gas centrifuge method of isotope
separation with private funds under the access permit program
and under appropriate conditions and security.

Before taking

final action on this matter, however, we wish to consider the
views of the Departments of State and Defense.

To assure

meeting our own objectives, it is intended to proceed with the
planned Commission program even in the event of privately
financed undertakings in this area, although some adjustment in
scope or content may be reqUired in view of the private efforts.
Appropriate liaison between the private and government programs
would be established and maintained.
With regard to classification, it had been our policy to
conduct the gas centrifuge work as a classified program, but to
declassify the resulting information after an evaluation of its
significance to the national defense and security.

When early in

December, 1959, these reviews indicated that the U. S. efforts
had made significant progress in the technology of the
centrifuge, and the indication of the potential value of the gas
centrifuge as a plant-scale method of separating uranium
isotopes began to appear, we concluded that strict classification
should be retained.

The work conducted at Virginia by Dr. Zippe,

which repeated work he previously performed for the USSR, was
carried out on an unclassified basis.
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Cognizant of the fact that any classification action taken
by the Commission could be vitiated if the German and Dutch
activities were to proceed on an unclassified basis. we
consulted with the Department of State on the feasibility of
discussing With the German and Dutch governments the possibility
of their classifying their work and/or taking any other action
necessary to control the dissemination of data. materials. and
equipment.

As we advised you by letter dated August 3. these

discussions have now taken place with the U.K.. German", and
Dutch governments.

The representatives of these nations with

whom our people talked have agreed with our assessment that the
gas centrifuge process offers the possibility for additional
nations to acqUire nuclear weapons materials and have recognized
the desirability of achieving uniform classification policies
and practices within the four countries haVing gas centrifuge
research and development programs.

There are. however. as

reported to the Committee in our letter of August 3. certain
psychological - political difficulties to be overcome.

All four

com1tries will continue to be in touch through diplomatic
channels in order to establish an agreed course of action with
respect to classification and to explore further the possibility
of cooperation.

Mr. Charles Sullivan of the Department of State

is here today and will be able to discuss the details of the
recent visit to Europe if you wish.
- 6 -

The Committee has been

?

informed by our letter of August 4 of our planned cooperation
with the U.K. in this area.
I have attempted to touch briefly upon our major problems
and to point out that significant advances have occurred.

Much

detailed information has been provided to the Committee in the
form of technical reports from the Commission's contractors as
well as from the Commission staff and in letters to the Committee
regularly reporting on major topics.
As you no doubt recognize, Dr. George A. Kolstad of the
Division of Research has been intimately associated with the gas
centrifuge program; he is with us today, prepared to provide you
with a further report on the technical programs in this country
and abroad.

Following this presentation, I shall be happy to

answer any questions you may have.

\./

Thank you.
\
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